Join more than 500 financial executives for learning, collaborating and building ideas for the future.

Discover best practices and solutions to drive business strategy, empower your workforce and foster a culture that will shape your organization's success.

Keynote and General Sessions

Multiple Breakfast Sessions each day

Networking Opportunities via Breaks, Luncheons and Evening Receptions

Focus Tracks (concurrent sessions)

- Business Management and Organization
- Human Resources and Staffing
- Information Technology
- Leadership Development

View complete agenda and register online | www.financialexecutives.org/summit
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PATTY MCCORD
Former Chief Talent Officer
Netflix
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CAM MARSTON
Author and Corporate Authority
Generational Insights
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MARK SCHULMAN
Rock Star Drummer for P!NK and Author
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HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

The Palmer House

17 East Monroe Street | Chicago Illinois 60603

FEI has reserved a block of rooms at The Palmer House at a rate of $309/night. This reduced rate is available until April 22, 2020 or until the room block sells out, whichever occurs first. We strongly recommend reservations be made early to ensure you secure a room at the reduced room rate.

Reservations can be made online: https://book.passkey.com/event/49933951/owner/1455/home or by calling 877.865.5321 (be sure to mention FEI's Financial Leadership Summit).

Earn Valuable CPE Credits

Financial Executives International (FEI) is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE Sponsors. State boards of accountancy have final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors through its website: www.NASBARegistry.org

- Instructional Method: Group-live
- Recommended CPE Credits: Up to 15 credits
- Experience Level: Basic
- Prerequisites/Advance Preparation: None

For FEI CPE credits, one credit hour equals 50 minutes according to NASBA guidelines. Some state boards may differ on how many minutes constitute a credit hour. Contact your state board for more information. Questions or comments? Contact FEI via email, cpe@financialexecutives.org or phone, 973.765.1029.
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